ad 1 -a^S? a?rms that we have at the same time acquired some As I?nal anat?mical and physiological information on the ear. an 1 discovery of the latter sort, it states that " Lucse kchwartze (Archiv. fur Ohrenheilkunde) have shown that of ? during the act of swallowing, but also during every act j lnspiration and expiration, there is a slight opening and closfalr ?* ?t^6 " (Eustachian) " tube, as indicated by a very slight ai ]Uv5 *n ^ie mem^rane " (?f the drum) " at each inspiration, bulging out of the same at expiration." ^ -tu the two set treatises 011 the Diseases of the Ear1 which a?Ve Iriost recently proceeded from the English press, it is ^?jieed that it has fallen to my lot to point out the more especial asons why the Eustachian tube is shut except in deglutition; ough the fact itself, and the mechanism by which it is accomdiscovered by the Original Communications. ?
[Jan., to tell its readers where it was to be met with; and the two books, which I have referred to as adopting its leading idea, neglect to tell theirs. Besides, they do not detail the observations 011 which I founded my conclusions; and both one and the other mix up, more or less, preconceived notions of the authors with their enunciation, such as I cannot but repudiate. When, again, I find it even now taught by some physiological writers and aurists that the Eustachian tube is rigidly patent, and a presumed discovery of Lucre and Schwartze which would show it to be open not only when we swallow, but when the breath is going into the chest, and when it is leaving it (which amounts to much the same thing as a constant patency) accepted, I cannot resist the conviction that the contents of my essay remain unknown to the bulk of the profession to this day. I am bold to speak in this way because it will transpire that I owe my thoughts to an accident that deprives me of a great deal of the credit of entertaining them.
However this may be, the fact that the minds of physiologists are unsettled upon the normal condition and uses of the Eustachian tube must be my apology for venturing to lay before them what may be regarded as rather a revised edition of matter already published than as new. Still, in doing so I hope to interest any reader who may have looked into my earlier accounts, by the statement of particulars never yet published, and by a more correct exposition of my observations and inferences, as the result of subsequent reflection.
When I shall have fulfilled this intention, I hope, in a continuation of this paper, to submit also to them some other aural studies I have made, and which have only been partially in print. It will be seen that I have been impelled to such studies not only by a professional but by a personal curiosity, and have pursued them in some respects in a way peculiar to myself.
The persistent want of coincidence among physiologists in their views as to the acoustic principles upon which the ear is constructed is disheartening, and I am far from imagining that it is in my power to determine the many moot points in a manner satisfactory to myself or to them. The most I hope is, that my investigations may help to convince some of my readers that certain views long regarded as established are untenable, and that I may be fortunate enough to contribute a few facts and suggestions which they may not regard as unworthy of their consideration.
But it is well I should announce here that I have a personal advantage in aural researches. This arises from the circumstance that the guttural orifices of my two Eustachian tubes differ from each other in a very singular manner as to their egree of closure. In ^l* the mucous membrane at its end as the readiest nil,aPe from the annovance. The bag of blood was emptied with-0u^any further bleeding. '^Xxxix. 12 [Jan., from long uvula. But a curious annoyance did finally befal me from great length of uvula. When I was about twentyfive years of age, and wearied and weak, though still at my work, it had stretched to such a length that it dipped into the pharynx so far that it often became caught by it in the act of swallowing, and pulled downwards, making me arrest the act spasmodically, under a feeling that it was dragging the whole of the soft palate from its bony attachment.
By the advice of a very eminent physician and by the hand of a distinguished surgeon a portion of my uvula was snipped off. Once or twice only after the healing of the wound did a small bag of blood appear at the truncated end. Only a little piece was amputated, but the uvula gradually contracted in cicatrizing, and subsequently, until at the present time it bears the aspect of a very stout, blunt uvula of full normal length. I now swallow without inconvenience, and enjoy excellent health.
I must add to this account, however, that the uvula does not hang straight from the palate, but curves to the right. It was either cut obliquely, or the cut has so healed that the right contour is concave and the left convex. Thus its weight, Avhen it is pendent, is chiefly borne by the mucous membrane and subjacent textures of the right side; and generally there must be an undue tension of the textures on that side extending from the uvula to the bony attachments of the arches of the palate.
Hence it is comprehensible that the tensor and levator palati muscles on this side may be rendered more tense than those on the left, or be made to act in directions deviating from the normal.
And, assuming that Toynbee was correct in assigning to those muscles1 the office of opening the Eustachian tube, it is comprehensible that this action may not be alike on [Jan., panum, and that sense of pressure remains until the act of swallowing is again performed and air is thus readmitted."
In the second version of my paper (op. cit., p. 99), in speaking of the experiment of stopping nose and mouth, and blowing an excess of air into the tympanum, so as to force the membrana tympani outwards, I add : " The drum now is of unusual volume, and contains air of unusual elasticity, yet this is so plainly incarcerated, that if I refrain from swallowing, the excess is not lost for a very appreciable interval, the escape usually being accomplished in distinct jets, so palpably is there a struggle between the passive force of collapse of the tube, and the expansive force of the imprisoned air. If, on the contrary, I swallow under these circumstances, the membrana tympani either returns to its place at the very first act, or, at any rate, quite so after two or three acts of swallowing." I will append, that the resistance to the excess is strikingly greater in my left than in my right tube. In Toynbee's book an argument of like kind, but with less particulars, is adduced.
Such observations, I take it, furnish conclusive evidence that the guttural orifice of the tube is usually closed, and that it is opened in deglutition. It was suggested by Mr. Brook, that the acoustic purpose of the shut tube is to prevent the sonorous vibrations which have reached the air in the drum, through the external auditory canal and membrana tympani, escaping into the fauces, and spending themselves there; his idea being, that sonorous vibrations are intensified in perfectly closed chambers, and that we hear through the fenestra rotunda and tympanic air, and not through the fenestra ovalis and ossicula. Toynbee adopted these views, and applied them to explain the acoustic phenomena of a perforate membrana tympani, &c. In my paper I urged what I esteemed fatal objections against the theory on its own merits, besides from personal observations, but Toynbee continued to use it as the pivot of his physiological acoustics until half his book was in type. At about that point, however, he had become converted to the opinion, that we hear chiefly through the fenestra ovalis, and that it is not for an acoustic advantage that the tube is closed.1
The theory arose from a misconception, or from collating conditions which had no resemblance to each other. I must refrain from going into this subject here, since it would occupy too much space to do so. But were it true that sounds proceeding That it is not the egress of sonorous vibrations from the which is to he feared, that being a matter of indif-But there must be a provision against the ingress of aerial 1 stations from the throat, which, if admitted, would threaten e niernbrana tympani with incessant oscillations, and endanger ?0 l^s integrity and that of the complex and delicate apparatus 1 connection, and violate the peace of the labyrinth via this sudden brt\]V'1^1 ^ie sonorous impulses impressed upon the animal's . That, therefore, the moment seized for bringing the tympanum 1 9 communication with the fauces must be one in which there cc c no respiratory current.
?s hat the only instant compelling a suspension of respiration la-t in which the act of swallowing is performed, and must ?-r?.re embraced for the service just named. finally, the same rule secures the tympanum against the in-81011 ?f gastric gases, fyc., evolved through the fauces." I have never seen any reason to modify these propositions, cept in so far ag 0|)Serve that our security against the in-?Usion of gastric bubbles is not absolute. ^ have fallen upon these propositions by having had oppor-J^ftities afforded me of making a series of observations with y right Eustachian tube in a patent state. But I am confiany one who may provide himself with a tube open both ends, just of a size to pass through a nostril into the ttoat, and having projecting from it another near one of its ^ s> suitable for being passed into the Eustachian tube, may, y thus introducing this into one of his tubes, so that the air ay pass freely from it into the drums, verify all mv main experiments.
In recurring, in order to relate the experimental use I have aue of it, to the difference between my two Eustachian tubes in gard to force of closure, I may state that, as well as I can ascertain, the tightness of closure and the muscular action of the mouth niy left tube are normal. But I must repeat that in the case of y right one the closure is so gentle that I can at any time, [Jan., with stopped mouth, and nose, blow air into the drum with the slightest effort; or, by lifting my ribs as if for inspiration, cause the membrana tympani to sink tensely inwards by the expulsion of air from the drum into the throat.
But the most curious fact is, that there are occasions in which my right Eustachian tube opens and remains open without any disposition to close. This event has happened almost exclusively in the summer or autumn; though an artificial atmosphere, like what prevails in those seasons, may produce it. I unfortunately never recorded the precise barometric, thermometric, and hygrometric conditions which favoured the occurrence, though for several years in the seasons mentioned I was very frequently, sometimes daily for weeks together, subject to the annoyance of an open Eustachian tube. In a hot dry air, when evaporation from the skin and lungs proceeds rapidly, the loss of water, it may be presumed, lessens the volume of all the soft tissues in the body?of the faucial tissues among the rest. In such a case my right tube, which is never more than weakly closed by a centripetal projection of its wall, may become an open one; because its parietal tissues may shrink to such a degree as to obviate its closure.
In proof of this explanation I may adduce that whenever I have been teased by the patency of the tube, I have always been able to close it for some instants by an inspiratory movement with nose and mouth stopped. This diminishes the aerial pressure in the throat, and allows its textures to expand, and those of my right tube sufficiently so to close it.
Again, as another criterion. When the patency of the tube has been troublesome, I have had the consolation of knowing that a hearty meal would be a remedy for several hours, if not for the remainder of the day. The faucial tissues, no doubt, imbibe moisture directly from fluids swallowed, but the remedy proves effectual so long that I presume the source of relief must lie in a renewed supply of blood or of its watery elements causing an increased turgescence of the soft tissues. Finally, as further evidence in support of the explanation, I will add, that I have the gratification of being able to state that for several years past I have been growing free from attacks of an open Eustachian tube; insomuch that though the last summer has been a hot one, I have escaped them entirely, or at most have only once or twice suffered a transient premonitory symptom of an attack. This happy circumstance I ascribe to an increase of tissue about the mouth of the tube, in accordance with a gain in my bodily weight to the extent of one seventh of the whole taken at any time within the long period in which I was subject to the complaint. ^ is only occasionally restored in this way, though I feel s inclination to be so, or that it trembles from external presreason I take to be this, that the orifice of the s achian tube is lodged in a recess behind the posterior arch of f0?Palate, where the soft palate and uvula contract the channel g 1 le outlet of the breath, and thus in expiration a portion is omieeZ0d into ^ decided foi'ce-In tranquil inspiration, the t et for air through the tube is too small for such a short act so ?^* enough fr?m ^ie drum to bring the pressure therein ?"W" as to reduce the membrane. c ?*will subjoin that in explosive expirations, as in speaking, oughing, hawking, sneezing, the pressure upon the membrana v j^Pani is painful, and in the more violent, particularly inuntary kinds, threatens its integrity.
A will now recite the sonorous phenomena that result from an ?P?n Eustachian tube. [Jan., or percussion that it encounters; also, I believe the sounds or souffle made by the splitting of the expiratory current of air at the posterior nares into three currents are heard, especially that of the nearer of the nares. Every word spoken whilst the tube is open strikes the membrana tympani through it, and is thus heard many times louder upon this ear than upon the other. The Eustachian tube is minute compared with the external auditory canal, and can only admit a fraction of the volume of air that the latter holds.
And, therefore, I do not mean to affirm that my experience of speaking into my own Eustachian tube is so stunning as what happens when another person speaks into the external one with his lips applied to the auricle; yet the illustration is so correct that, with a due allowance for the difference pointed out, it will convey a fair idea of the nature of the shock.
Inspiratory sounds are also heard through the tube, but then only in a very faint manner. There is a trifling souffle made in the tube; and a sound made by drawing air in forcibly through the narrowed fauces, travels into the tube, but is not loudly heard. cases* an unhealthy secretion within the drum by cpng vent through the tube, kept it so expanded that the tl/nrat?ry current of air readily passed into it, and out through e external auditory canal when the membrana tympani has i 011 perforate. But such cases are not allied to that we have e?n describing. About a dozen years ago, a young woman, a member of a r Urch choir, with only a very slight appearance of faucial of ^ja^onJ and a slightly elongated uvula, with no other sign ul-health than a slightly anaemic look, narrated symptoms inStTtiaUy those that have been before us. I related her case he second version of my paper. Her attacks were only occa-?Ual, though frequent, and not enough so to hinder her from t inuing with the choir. Two years afterwards, her aural synapsis remained unchanged. She had herself discovered and P actised the mode of reducing her bulging-outwards membrana ^Tapani by trying to breathe with shut nose and mouth. Cases to a ^lails*ent opening of the tube during breathing, according de ^ exPerience, are not very rare, but in anything like the gree of the last-mentioned one they are uncommonly so.
[J an. J. Miiller1 speaks of an abnormal state which he could beget in his own ears by " elevating the palate/' when a " buzzing sound is produced in the ear, and the sound of one's own voice by this means acquires the intensity of the tones of an organ/' From this description one would be led to imagine that he could voluntarily open his Eustachian tubes whilst breathing was proceeding : a feat which I cannot perform, though by some contraction of the palate I can help to keep open the tube when it is already dilated. I have, too, some recollection of having perused a few printed accounts of ailments in hearing which impressed me with the suspicion that had tliey been less general or vague, the patient would have appeared to suffer from occasional untoward opening of the tube. I repeat, then, in concluding the first part of this article, that constant patency of the tube is an almost unknown disease, and that occasional irregular patency is a very rare disease.
In my next part, I shall show that the foregoing observations have decisive import as to certain other views on the physiological acoustics of the tympanum, and connect them with another set of observations. 1 ' Physiology,' translated by Baly, p. 1264.
